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.CINCINNATI

.

lost her court house and
fifty lives , but she still has her jailful of-

murdorors. .

A FEW weeks ago there was norao talk
of taking stops to abolish the Ohio mil !

tia. The Cincinnati riot has probably
forever put an end to any such move ¬

ment.-

A

.

NEW YOKK plumber has boon fined
$250 for doing bad work. ' Thia would
bo a big fine for any ono but n plumber
to pay. Ho can got oven on his next
customer.-

MK

.

BLISS charged at the rnto
per day and $150 for Sundays for his
aorricos during the atar-routo prosocu-
tions. . This explains why those trials
wore so long drawn out.-

A

.

MOVEMENT is now on foot in Now
Yorktotnako the comptrollership again
an elective offlco. It is difficult to eay
' whether the elective or the appointive
system gives greater dissatisfaction in the
largo cities.

THE new cabs which nro to run for 2D

cent faros in , Now York have been put
upon the streets. It is expected that
they wiil knock the bottom out of the
extortionate prices which hackmen have
hitherto charged in the city.

ENGLISH merchants are viewing the
aggressions of Portugal in the Congo
country with great alarm' The idea of
any other country than England having
any kind of a chance at foreign posses-

sion
¬

ia enough to drive Englishmen into
fits.

FRAME JAMES is about to bo tried at
Huntsville , Ala. As Alabama has been
known to show some remote signs of civ-

ilization on. a few occasions , thcro is a
alight hope that poor old Missouri's first
citizen may this time got something like
justice.

COLONEL VALENTINK BAKER, now
known as Baker Pasha , is endeavoring to-

boI'f reinstated in the English army , from
which he was dismissed some years ago
for assaulting a lady in a railway car. It-
ia rather singular that a largo number of
English women are now voluntarily as-

uisting
-

the gallant pasha in his effort for
reinstatement.-

IT

.

is predicted that the river and har-
bor

¬

bill this year will net call for moro
than $15,000,000 , and that the president
will sign it without hesitation. The
levee shark ] and crook pirates must be-

getting quite moderate in their demands
if they will lot the treasury off with only
$15,000,010 of plunder.

HENRY WATTEUSON.who has succeeded
in burning the ships of the democratic
party behind it, has gone to Louisville to
got himself made a delegate to the
national convention. Ho uxpccta to bo-

a member of the committee on resolu-
tions again. Then ho will fix up another
little tariff plank , to make still moro cer-

tain
-

the victory of thu republicans.

THE dynamiters give the British lion
no rest. The latest contrivance to" blow
off his head is a dynamite cigar. Several
boxes of these loaded cigars have boon
sent to London. The Prince f Wales ,
the lords , and the dukes will hereafter
bo very careful in accepting cigars , and
will probably take moro comfort with
pipe.

MR. HENDUICKS has been hoard from
Ho ls in Paris , whore bo has boon inter
viewed. The cable brings us his opinion
to the effect that it would bo a sonaibl
thing for the deruooratio factions to com-
promise their differences with respect to
protection and free trade. Wo suppose
the democrats will now immediately settle
their little differences.

CUBA is In great danger of being snr
rounded and captured by a filibustering
expedition under General Aquero , whos
force ia estimated all the way from 20 tx

100 men. The expedition has sailed in a-

ohooner from Key Weat for Cuba , ant
the United States revenue cutter Dix
faai been eent in uursuit with orders to
take the schooner in out of the wot-

.MunAT

.

HALOTBAD , of the Cincinnat
Commercial Oastttc , is generally con
iderod a very pointed and rather abrup

writer , but when ho thinks occasion re-

quire* it he can-clotho his expreosions ii
the KO { delicate language. Had Burntr
been taken out of jail and been "hunt
Informally , *o to 8i o k," tmys Mr. Hal-
t* *d , "there would have been a public

wnwof ft good tiling done. " Undo
ordinary circumstance * Mrf H lstead
would h v UB d the word "Jjrnched1-

of ' luformally kung. "

O

TUK LmiBMTVnVS WORK.
The session of the Iowa legislature ,

which came to an end yesterday , was

more remarkable for the quality than for
ho quantity of the work it performed.-

A.n

.

extraordinary amount of time was
filtered away in idle discussions nnd va ¬

poring * . An a result , the taxpayers have-

n unusual number of unpasacd bills to-

lontemplato. . There are between 300-

nnd 400 bills in the sonata and between
iOO and 700 in the house which wcro not

acted uoon at all. Some of thcso wore
if the greatest importance. They wore
icglcctod , however , in the useless squabi-

los

-

over * ho prohibition bills and a few

ithor loading measures.
Besides the prohibitory legislation ,

which was of n severity that almost
amounted to ferocity , the most promi-

nent
¬

work of the session consisted
I railroad legislation of ono kind-

er another. It was a railroad
egislaturo , and the lobby W&H present In

unusual forco. A shamolossncss was din-

ilaycd

-

in influencing members to vote
'or the interests of the railroads like

nothing soon before in the elate. The
obby appeared on the floor whenever a

railroad bill was up and oponlydirocted.-

ho votes of members. A number of bills
restricting railroad extortion wore killed
t sight. 0thoro wore permitted to die
ho death in committees. Among the

measures thus suffocated was ono prohib
ting railroads to charge moro for n short
mill than for a long ono. Another was-

te forbid discrimination between different
customers on car-lot lots. Another was-

te compel all corporations doing business
n Iowa to incorporate under the laws of-

ho, state , in order that they might bo
sued thoro. Another anti-monopoly bill

wh'ch was defeated wan ono to compel all

.olcgraph companies to iurnish the
same Borvico to all customers at the
same rato. This was copied after
the Nebraska law, and was killed in-

atantly.. On the other hand , a law por-

nitting
-

railroad companies to condemn
an unlimited amount of land around
their depots , or to secure right of way

.hrough cities was passed. It places ev-

ery city in the state at the mercy of any
ru'road company that may enter it. The
nil was passed mainly at the instance of-

.ho Chicago & Northwestern railroad to
enable it to enter West Dos Moinos. It-
s as bad a piece of legislation as can bo-

maginod. . A bill was passed to nomi-
nally increase the powers of that glaring
raud , the railroad commission. In real-
ty

¬

, it amounta to absolutely nothing.and
will have no moro effect than water on a-

duck's back.-
The appropriations made wore pretty

iboral. Thcro was ono of $200,000 for
i now insane asylum , $80,000 far the
,ho state university , comfortable sums to
the other ntato institutions , and
other drains on the state revenue
down to §5,000 to help the farmers
ight the barbed wire monopoly. Bucket

shops and the buying'and selling of grain
wore prohibited. The crazy proposition
.hat the state go into the nchool book
)usiness was laid out stiff nnd cold. A-

aw was .passed changing school districts
> ack to conform -with civil townships. It-

a not likely to give satisfaction , and
hero nro already complaints uttered

against it. An excellent bill to tax the
>roporty of churches and private schools

was passed in the senate , but unfortu-
nately

¬

defeated in the houso. It was
irovidod by law that hereafter all child-

ren
¬

in the public schools are to bo freely
iducatod as to the injurious effects ol

alcohol and tobacco upon the human , sys-
em.

-

; . Why they are not also to bo in-

formed as to the evils of using other
aaloful articles of drink or diet docs nol
appear. Ono of the most unfortunate
steps of the session was the defeating o
.ho board of charities act. This
proposed to put all the charit-
able

¬

nnd reformatory institutions of the
state under the direction of ono board 01

competent persons. At present each in-

stitution
¬

ia managed by a separate bonn
of trustees paid by the stato. The bil
would have reduced tlu number of ofli-

cors
-

from forty-five or fifty to nine , with
corresponding caving to the taxpayers. A
( rent number of memorials to oongrors-
in behalf of pension applicants wore
passed unanimously. Ihoy woroamarkoc
feature of the aeesion. A memorial in
Favor of restoring the tariff duty upon
wool was happily sot down upon in the
moit nummary manner. The sale of
petroleum oils was regulated. Hero if tor
severer testa will bo applied , and the
dealers will bo required to pay the ex-

penses
-

of an inspector. The sale of low
grade oils , which havp hitherto boon
freely vended , is prohibited. This is a
alight blow to the Standard Oil company ,

which has boon running in poor quality
of oils. A law taxing dogs
won also passed at the importunity of the
wool-growers , It dovotoa the proceeds
of the tax to pay for snoop killed by
dogs. To the qroat surprise of almost
all observers , the woman suffrage amend-
ment

¬

, which passed tlu senate , was de-
feated

¬

in the house by a small majority.-
It

.
will oumo up again at the next session ,

when a moro determined effort will be
made to pass it.

With the prohibiting laws and penal-
ties

¬

enacted , the readers of TUB BEE
have beeu made familiar from time to-
time. . They will form a rich legacy for
omo future legislature , when time ahull-

luvo shown their uielu'anoss , to repeal.

Iris reported from Washington that
no legislation on the subject of patents
is at all likely to pass at the present sea-
5on

-

of congress. The general belief that
some atop was noout to be taken which
would destroy the monopolies created by
existing patents is unfounded. A major ¬

ity of the aenatu is undoubtedly in favor
of gioatly relaxing the laws. But the
committee on patents , by which the ac-
tion

-
o ! the senate will be guided , Is op.

OBcd to such a course. It ia even stated
hat certain members of that committco-

iavo agreed to favor n law making it a
criminal offense , punishable by imprison-

mcnf
-

, to infringe on a patent. Relict
rom the oppressive features of the pres-

ent
¬

law which builds up huge monopolies
to prey on the public , is therefore scarce-

y

-

for the present.

ELECTION FRAUDS.

Among the needed reforms which the
citizens of Omaha , regardless of party ,

should demand at the hands of the next
ogislaturo is a radical revision of the

election laws. The most glaring nnd out-

rageous
¬

frauds perpetrated nt lost Tues ¬

day's election were committed through
the fast nnd loose system of swearing in-

men's votes. This swearing in votes by
affidavit has bccomo an incentive to
wholesale perjury. Men who have not
ivcd in the atato thirty days , and men

who do not comprehend the nature of nn
affidavit wore taken from ward to ward nnd-

voted. . An examination of the affidavits in-

thoballotbox willrovoal the fact that moro
than one-third of all the votes polled
wore sworn in , ns it is termed , and thcso
affidavits will also show the most outrag-

eous
¬

villainy on the part of citizens who
vouched for hundreds of people whom
they did not know , nnd criminal reckless-

ness

-

on the part of notaries in making
out the bogus affidavits , which show on
their face that the notaries know that
they wore frauds. Under this system of

swearing our registration is a mere
sham. Non-residents could not easily
got their names on the register without
running the risk of exposure , but any
ward bummer , who works aw election for
pay, is ready to vouch for thorn. The
notaries ask no questions , and the judges
of election entertain no challenge. By
that sysom aliens who have not taken
out their first papers , nnd vagrants who
have no fixed abode nro allowed to vote ,

and their votes frequently turn the scale
in the moat important elections. Pri-
marily

¬

the blame lies with the registrars ,

mayor nnd council. The position
of registrar is of such high importance
that uono but the most competent and
conscientious men should bo chosen. In-

stead
¬

of that , with ono or two exceptions ,
our registrars have boon incompetent and
indisposed to live up to the letter of the
law. They do not give ample notice to
the voters , and do not ait regularly na re-

quired.
¬

. Of course they nro not to blame
for being compelled to advertise in a-

roadorlosa paper. The council alone is
responsible for that The result is that
nearly one-half of our citizens have not
registered because they do not know
when and whore to register ,

and are not inclined to
become subscribers to n paper, which they
do not want , merely to keep themselves
informed about registration. But the
greatest latitude for fraud is afforded by
the law which does not compel the judges
of election to entertain a challenge when
a party comes to vote under an affidavit.
Here ia where reform is most needed. No
person who neglects to register should bo
allowed to vote without the most search-
ing safe-guards against fraud. All for
oign-born voters , who have neglected to
register , should bo required to present
their papers , and no affidavit should bo
accepted , unless it is made "oforo an off-

icer

¬

expressly commissioned for that pur-
pose , with authority to require answers
under oath as to the eligibility and resi-

dence
-

of the applicant. Had such rca
aonablo restrictions been in force , it is
safe to aay that one-third of those who
voted on affidavits would have boon ex-

cluded.
¬

.

Now THAT time and the aubsidenco ol

excitement give a chance for cool reflec-
tion

¬

, the behavior of the authorities in
the Cincinnati riots is being bitterly con ¬

demned. Going back over the course ol

events , s't is very clear that if the sheriff ,

the mayor and the governor had actct
with anything like discretion or gooc
sense , nearly all of the bloodshed ant
violence might have been avoided. In
the first place , it was not necessary to
call out the military at all. In the next
place , when the soldiers were out , shoot-
ing

¬

down the people in cold blood was
the very worst thing in the world the}

could have done. Great numbers of in-

nocout men and women wore mur-
dercd or wounded by the militia with-

out n shadow of excuse. The mob was
at first not disposed to do violence
and probably would have done none
the authorities had not behaved like
fools. Gov , Hoadley properly comes in-

fer a largo share of this blamo. Instead
of going to Cincinnati to see for himseli
what was best to bo done , ho contented
himself with skulking in Columbus , ask-
ing

¬

for the latest news , and making bac-

worne by ordering moro troops to the
front. The mayor and sheriff lout their
heads from the very start The mob
comprised many very good people. II
the authorities had showed that they re-
lied

¬

upon them to abstain from violence ,
there would have been no violence. II
was the presence of the military to over-
awe

¬

the o who were ordinarily good and
law-abiding citizens which stung them to-

madness. . The rest followed as a matter
of course.-

A

.

CORONER'S jury at Koodhouse , III
has just set a notable example to all
juries that may come after it. A poor
yaidnmn in the employ of the Chicago &
Alton mtlroad was coupling cars ono
night. His clothing was caught in a
silvered rail and ho was thrown down
and killed. The coroner's jury has
astonished the world by finding the rail-
rood company respcnsiblo for the man's-
death. . Of course this ia not very tnucn.
The railroad company will not suffer in
pocket nor any other way for the man's-
murder. . The higher courta will
carefully enough to that. Bat it is |

to find aconmer'a jury with {!

courage enough to put the blame exactly
whore it belong * .

Tin : Chicago board cf trade has per-
octod

-

arrangements with the telegraph
company by which it ia to have exclusive
control of all thp market ronorts Those
reports are then to bo delivered only to-

uch persona as the board of trade may
aolcct This will close up all the bucket
ahooa in Chicago and throughout the west.
For they cannot carry on their business
without telegraph reports. In other
words the gamblers of the board of trade
are to have a monopoly of grain gam-

bling.

¬

. Other gamblers will hereafter
iavo to confine themselves to faro nnd-

"policy. . "

Mu. PAYNE , of Ohio , says that ho is
not a candidate for the presidency. Of

course ho ia not ; and ho won't bo until
the democratic national convention nomi-
nates

¬

him.

FIELD declines the nomination
'or president. Some people have n
mania for declining whac is not offered
them.

The KneavfilH Land OriiT ) .

The public is familiar with the facts in
the Kneavals land cases , affecting n largo
number of settlers on the St. Joe & Den-

ver
¬

land grant. When the bill for the re-

lief

-

of the settlers cnmo up in the sonata
the other day , Senator Van Wyck made
the following remarks :

SENATOR VAN WYCK. In further ex-

planation
¬

of the suggestion of the ocnator
from Arkansas , I will say that from this
statement of facts there is no question ns-

to the right of the persons settling , pur-
chasing

¬

, and holding patents from thu
government , and thu duty of the govern-
ment

¬

toward them. There is no dispute
anywhere in this body or in the depart-
ment

¬

that this relief should bo had. Thin
cnrtainly is a remarkablecase , where the
statute was supposed to bo so plain that
the commissioner of the general land
office and the secretary of the interior ,
and even the common man who was
seeking a homo on the prairies , could
read and understand it fully. Then , nftcr
ton years had elapsed from thn entry the
aottlors wore in danger of eviction by the
grantco of a railroad company ; the
supreme court disturbed the patents which
were given by this government by a-

m"at remarkably strange decision ; and
the question arises now as to what mode
of relief should bo extended to these
parties. It was at first supposed at a
previous congress that two dollars and n
half per acre would probably satisfy this
claim. Since that time congress has failed
to enact n law. True , a bill was passed
in the Forty-Boventh congress by this
body , but too late to bo acted upon by
the house , BO that it wont over without
final action. Naturally the settlers be-

came
¬

discouraged. They wanted to save
their homes ; they were pressed by a
supreme court decision from which there
wns no appeal ; nothing stood between
their homes and the process of law to
dispossess then , after ton years of labor
upon these lands , whore children had
boon born and buried. When the mar-
shal

¬

of the district about to execute the
process was on the way to dispossess
them , then it waa that it became neces-
sary in order to save- their possessions
that some further compromiseshould be-

mado. . Certainly it was' liberal on the
part of the party having the doreo of the
supreme court m his fuvor a settlement
was agreed on at three dollars and a half
per acre ; n generous settlement , because ,
although the decision of the supreme
court was unjust toward the settlers and
toward the government , and was n judi-
cial

¬

repeal of a solemn act of congress ,

still the claimant hud this decision in his
favor , and I refer to it now ns a tribute
to the generosity and humanity of Mr-
.Knuvals

.

that he was willing to concede
land worth $20 or $25 an aero to thu
settlers at three dollars and a half per
acre.

The presiding officer. The senator's
time has expired.-

MR
.

CALL I would ask the senator
from Nebraska if ho would luo any ob-

jection to accepting an amendment nink-
ing this bill general in its provisions ? I
see no reason why a man who has bought
lands from the United States nnd whose
title has failed should not in all cases re-

cpivo an adequate compensation. Ever
since I have been in the senate I have
had an application pending before the
committee on claims and on file in the
department for the return of money paid
for lands moro than forty * years ago for
the simple return of the money whore
the title failed. It docs not matter
from what cause the United States has
sultl a piece of land to one of its citizens
and the title has failed , there should bo
compensation made ; the money should bu
returned and some interest upon it 1
can see nothing to except this partioular
case from the general equity which re-
lates

¬

to every one of such cases ; and if
there was no objection I would usk that
thu bill be amended BO as to npply to
every one that has bought lands of the
United States , the title to which has
failed.-

MR.
.
. VAN WYCK. I agree with the

senator that wo should havnaome law on
that subject , and the vant of it is the
unnt difficulty in all those cases ; but 1-

prufi r he should not ask it as an amend-
ment

¬

to this bill. There has been an ef-
fort

¬

Hindu in the public lands committee ,
and I think in other cimmittiH's , to
frame a bill which will reach all these
oases. And now I say to my friend , this
would bo a most excellent time , nhen wo
have an overflowing treasury , when wo
are ready to expend our millions on thu
navy , when we are willing to spend mil
lions for a building for u Horary at the
capital , when we are willing to spend
milliunr for educational purposes now
would lie a most proper time for this gov-
ernment

¬

to do justice , stem justice , to a
class of its citizens upnn whom it hub
always turned its back. I a reo wi h m >

friend that now is the time thut honuat
claimants scattered through the Btatoa
and territories of the west should bn paid
from the treasnay , and a general bill
passed. The world may admire our ( 'on-
oruaitj

-
; it would atill more admire jun-

tioo.
-

.

rotund.R-
utland

.
( Vl. ) HeraU , March 57.

There is no doubt of the unanimous
nomination of OongresaniAn Stewart.

We wish his able colleague , Judge Po ¬

land , was equally sure to bo returned ,
but we regret to learn that the old feud
in his district is sure to bo vigorously re-
vived

¬

under the leadership of General
Grout or eome equally prominent leader
of the opposition to Ptilnnd Wo have
no inoi' iof accuntelyjiu g " ghowttrtn |I

.uouslyur successful u fij-Ut Judge Pu-jI
land's foes can make , but wo trust , for }|
the good of the public service and thu jI
credit of the state, that the effort to do-jJ

feat him will fail. Wo do not say this
because we have any personal difference
with those who dislike the judge and
Jesiro to defeat him , but because wo bo-
Hero the quarrel Unessentially n childish
ono that has no origincr basis save that
of an old personal prejudice that ought
to die out before the larger consequence
if sound public service. Judge Poland ,
like all men of vigorous , aggressive intel-
lect and temper , has very likely in years
gone by wittinglyor unwittingly offended
some of the active nnd aspiring young
men among his constituents , but wo do
not loam that ho has done anything that
ought to fairly stand against the record
of lifs long , able , nnd excellent public
service. Saving Senators Edmunds Mid
Merrill there is not n man in Vermont
that has dnno so much public serviceof
admirable and versatile quality ns Judge
Poland.

STATE JOTTINGS.LI-

NCOLN.

.

.

A colored woman living four miles west of
Lincoln was severely injured by n stroke of
lightning last Monday.

The two men , Leo and Mend , who robbed
Jacob at the depot Thurtday , were
captured at So ward anl brought back to-

Lincoln. .

The Newa says "Sixteen persons have boon
arrested in Omnha for peddling 'lipll-firo' on
the holy Sabbath day. " This oxi liiiim the uu-

un
-

] hunt of Jtut Sunday nnd why the bov-
svtit Mi reeling breezes on the leo sldo of

the groceries
TiunntM Milton and a companion , driving

homo In n wagon , Monday , were utrnck by
lightning two miles uutildo the city. Milton
wim instantly killed and his compiuloii fe-

vert'ly
-

dlixckcd. Ono of the horxtB was ul u-

killed. . Tlio wagon had caught Tire from the
flush nnd tilt the front part WIM burned and
chirred , whllo the body of the m in wlto hud
mot Biich a midden and teirlulo death , had
fallen over into the ll.inies HO that ono nrm
and Irg wan literally rousted until the fleMi
had cruckod and peeled off.

The Democrat Lincoln will build a
hotel this fiumtner which will throw a h dow
over everythlnp west of Chicago. The Dem-
ocrat

-
exaggerates hardly. But hero ii

the picture : "Ihe now hotel is to bo orectu-
dta cost f 8150,000 , S75.UOO of which amount

hns already been p id in aud the remaining
375,000 (.ecurpil. The houne will bo built ut
the corner of Dlovontli nnd N streets , and to-

be hvo xtoiies in height. The parlor will bo
after the sumo style as that of the Pax ton at-
Omuha , except very much larger. The ro-

tunda will bo two hundred feet larger in nroa
than tint of the i'nxtou , provided with all the
now modern improvements , lire escaped , and
in every 'particul.tr the finest hotel west of-

Chicago. '.

HASTINGS.

Two divorces wcro granted at the last term
of court.

The Hastlngi creamery will begin opera-
tions next Monday.-

M.

.

. K. Leu is , of this city, has been sued for
85,000 by J. N. Clark of Webster county , for
infringing on a well augur patent.-

J.
.

. K. Parker , tooth puller , skipped out
very middonly , leaving several bills unsettled-
.It

.
is reported ho has started business in lied

Cloud.
Henry Seeling , Peter For , Jos. Chrk.-

Tooiah
.

Clark , and Fred Nuliour , were found
guilty of maliciously breaking into the house
of D. J. T. Hurdbeck in the night , and doing
him meat bodily harm and frightening hia-
family. . They were sentenced to thiity days
in the county jail aud to pay a fine of $3(0
and costs each.

FREMONT.

Eight hundred and twenty-eight votes were
pollrii on election day.

The wife of Herman Godol died lost Snnday
from injuries ic > civod by falling down tttaird u
week previous.

The Tribune thinks tint with Baby BarnfB ,
Buffalo Bill and Nellie Burke on the turf , No-
brafck.i

-

maintains a proud position in the gid-
axy

-
of states.

Senator Charley Long and the Widow Beer
have adjourned difficulties to the district
court , the "eeiuitor from Dodgo" putting up
8500 to appear-

.A
.

consignment of CO.OOO young trout-fry
have been fchippcd to the stream * of north-
western

¬

Nebr.iskn. The consignment will bo
divided up umong the following stream * : Bi-
zilo

-
creek , Cedar creek , Long I'mo creek , Bone

crtok. Plum creek , and the Aliunechadusa ,
There will bo another shipment io follow in a
week or ten dajM for the Verdigris and other
streams in that section.

The surplus of marriageable girls over boyu-
in town aa nhown by a rtcotit ceu ua , lun pro-
duced

¬

n lively discussion on the merits of
modern education as a matrimonial bureau. A
woman of the old Rchool , who bun "been th ir"-
henelf , and r.ilno 1 nnd dixpoued of tv number
of daughters , gives the following ndvico gn.tU :

"Tho way to uiUh u man's heart IK to c.ilor to
his appetite. A gill who can claw n piano
and agitate thoatmospheiaproiniHciumi-lv may
bo n hue pivrhir orniiment. but Iho daiiiHol who
can grotKO the griddle nnd turn two pancakes
ut a tinm , IH thu piece of furuitura in thu most
ilcnmnd , nnd thu female to tto to ut this time
of the year , "

THE BTATK IN OENEIIAL.

The Bchool COIIKUS of Grand Island shows n
total of 1,311 attending xchool.

The B & M. 'company boa paid ant $ .12 ,

395 already for rifrht of way in Uruud I-Und.
The new town of HartiiiKton wants n fclionl.

homo , anil tbo Heraid proposes one costing
not less than $5 00 J.

Beatrice is luxuriating in a tmnpuranco re-
vlv.il. . Tha th mge from budge to buer at this
season ia n good time to nncour.tga water.-

Tocumaeh
.

has decided byu nujoiity of fil-
to take water htraitfht ou and alter.May 1
Just think of diyli g up on I uck beer day.

Fullerton religion * circles are torn up over
thu problem uu to whither or no it is the co-
rnet

¬

thing to have cornet plaj lug ia a church
rhoir.-

lUclmrd
.

Uei p, a prominent resident of
Vlutt-inonth , died cndrlenly of heart dli-eaHa
lout .Siitmd y morning. Uu was Gl yenra old
and his retiilul in Plutt-imoiith eiuce ISO' .

By the burning of his barn it few nights
since Ltunls O'Fluberty , of Cedr.r county ,
lost thirteen head of hornea and a larvo quan ¬

tity i if farm machinery , all valued ut $3 OiO.
The lnuda of the Omaha Indian reservation

will bo th'owti open to settlement miVVdiiPs -
day , April 3) , at 12 o'clock , noon , under rulnn
und roguUtloui which are provided for the
event.

The Pierce County Call noticmi nuptial
event l-i thU style : "Mr. Pugh und Miss
,Ii unli ) Fox resolved thfiimolvea into a com-
mittej

-
of one , with powar to lucroiise tbo

number , "
The .Tohnron County Journal piints a com-

'pllmentary notlcoof iUelf from Til K-

eno column , mid In another admit ) the Hilt-
ofulalurtnf

-

uu opposition piper toward Till:
BKK. Vvle jnurmtllullu cnurto.y.-

A
.

prty by the. name f WiUon ia rroHlTo-
Jat ICeiirnt-y with h iviug dUjMigf d of OHO sheep
heli iiK.i"R to the 1'ouilnt river c-tUl comp ny-
of Wyoming They worn dilveu into Buffalo
county nml mid. WiUou bus mudo truck * fo-
forclKii clnni'8 ,

Ihn following named Nebraska gentlemen
IIHVO bean appointed as ulde * dx-camp on the
ntnff nf thu tomiiiun.ler-ln. chief of thu G. A
U : Siiuutl l .loueM , Onuha 1. S. Frmce ,
Om h ; II. F lUwult H 'IiiB ; W. Sl n-
i1

-
l ) , Kulrfitl.l ! K 8 l' . t , Hebron ; Chua. A.

Holinej' , fociiineh ; O , W. K. Dorucy , Fre-
mo u t,

It IH blnUd to a Journal rqiorter that an ef.
fort is bi-iiiK uiudx by cjpitilltof the Onuhi-
iIwirdof tradutohaie the Ojllu her patent
brouui maimfttUuied on n Urpti cule. Tha-
pilnclpjl , und pruhnbly the unly advautuita
that town off-ire over tlilt ilty , is in railroad
rutca. The 11 & M. , ought tn ba willing to
give this town o clunca to "nave her bucon , "

Plut mouth Journal ,

The B & M detectives have made A large
' find ' of roen.h ntiUe , ttolou from the r&rs of
the compiny. ou thi premUta of the Grtek
family near Louisville. Digging duwii into
the onrtn in a grove ubout tifty y.trds awuy
fn m the houe they unearthed a Urge cun-
couttluiig fight pain of iihoci , fortyone-
plpnj , ouupUrnf t ooU , four v II e ( three
|x >ck tbook juid thitty-elgLt plu s of to-
La ceo.

STEELE , JOHNSON & GO. ,

Wholesale
II. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper) Chicago , Mnu-

nger
-

of the Ten , Cignr and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
nil grades of above ; also pipes and smokers1 articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and Rumples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & 'RAND POWDER CO

MAX MEYER
IMPORTERS O-

FJcLJiu V J3LJM JL
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC !

OIGARS , TOBACCOS , PIPES I SMOKERS'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Siaes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Erzgands.-

W"tj'
.

TSTTT75T Tf* A CTS-S ?! 3i* A CSP5'Sr5" > IKF# vj i. AsAvusai JL xa iaia.i2 > & iSJEfclM

SEND FOR PJRIOE LIST AND SAM-

PLES.rswWi
.

'
.Tri1 ? id rllf'rSIVftffST VSSASfe

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engtoo Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ? Bolting , Hoao , Brass and Irou Fitting
Steam Packing nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUROH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Parnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

IN

.

Heating and Baking
In only attained by

Stoves and Ranges ,

VIHE GUZE DYER BOOfis

. Fctsalob ,
MILTON ROGERS & SONS

WAII-

AJ.. A. WAJUSF
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN-

JJ JLJUL1&J
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

Itlstho host and cheapest toed lor ntorc ! any Woi uiio pound U equal to thrra pvundi of corn
stock tea with Ground Oil Kate 11 the Fall aua Winter , msuutd of rar.ninc down , will increa o In' nelght
and Ua in irood murketabta row .tlon In the spnnz. Ualrjmoa , b> rfcll u others , who use It can t f tlfy to
Ita morlta. Try It and iuAv * { r younwIvM. Price 25.00 me. ,

v .11 :
.
no cnartfe for sack * Addrce-

awoono. r Kr.n " r.our. yy nmnh * Neb.

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. OLAJIKB.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
8UCCK8SORS TO KfJJNAIlD DUOS. & CO. )

a

DEALBK8J-
KPaSnts - Oils , Brushes.O-

MAW
.

-

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale
AND DEALER IN

Paints Oil ennflO-
AM } , NEBRASKA

Or. CONNAUCHTON ,
103 BRADY ST , DAVENPORT , IOWA , O..S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured , PutienU-
Ourod at Homo. Write for "Tins MEDIOAL-MISSIONAUY , " for the People , Pree.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

ft i-

Willimantic Spool ( ottoji is nitirolv tha product of Homo Indufitiy.
und IH pronftimceu by experts to lie the nebt uewinu muchi'i p thread in tbe-

orl FULL AHBOftTMBNT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , and
for Pule by IIKNLEY , MAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&a Omuliu , Neb.


